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MODEL IDENTIFICATION
If you havea question,or need service,
havethis information ready:

1. Completemodeland serial numbers MODELNUMBER
from the rating plate located inside
theoven on the upper left side.

SERIALNUMBER
2. Purchaseor installationdate from

your salesslip.

Copy this information in thesespaces. PURCHASEINSTALLATIONDATE
Keepthis book, your warranty and the
salesslip togetherin a handy place.

SERVICECOMPANY & PHONENUMBER

HOMI:OWHFR:Keepthis bookletand the installationinstructionswhich are included in the
literaturepackage.

II_ISI"AI./I:R:Leavethisbooklet with the appliance for future reference.
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IMPORTANT _4. Do not letcord hang over edge of tableorcounter.

SAFETY 15. When cleaning surfacesof door and oventhat
cometogetheron closingthe door, useonly

IN S TRU C TI O N S mild, non-abrasivesoapsor detergentsapplied
with a spongeor softcloth;

When usingelectricalappliances,basicsafety 16. Toreducethe risk of fire in the ovencavity:
precautionsshouldbe folbwed, includingthe a. Do not overcookfood. Carefullyattend
following: appliance if paper, plastic,or other combustible
WARHIHG--Toreducethe riskof burnselectric materialsare placed insidetheovento facilitate
shock,fire, injury to personsor exposureto cooking.Avoid usingrecycledpaper products.
excessivemicrowaveenergy: Suchproductssometimescontain impurities

which could ignite.
1. Readall instructionsbeforeusing theappliance, b. Removewire twist-tiesfrom paper or plastic
2. Readand follow thespecific"PRECAUTIONS bagsbefore placin_ bag in oven.

TO AVOIDPOSSIBLEEXPOSURETO c. If materialsinsidethe ovenshouldignite,
EXCESSIVEMICROWAVEENERGY"foundon keepovendoor closed,turn ovenoff, and
page 4. disconnectthe powercord, or shutoff powerat

3. Thisappliance mustbe grounded;,Connectonly the fuseor circuit breakerpanel.
to properlygroundedoutlet.See GROUNDING d. Do not usethe ovenfor storage.
INSTRUCTIONS"foundon page 5. e. Do not pop popcornexceptin a microwave

approved popcornpopper or in a commercial
4. Installor locatethis appliancein accordance package(no larger than 4 ounces)

with theprovided installationinstructions, recommendedespeciallyfor microwaveovens.
5. Someproductssuchaswhole eggsand sealed

containers--for example,closedglassjars-- lY. Do not operatethe ovenwhen empty.
mayexplodeand shouldnot be heatedin this 18. Do not leanon the ovendoor.Thedoor is
oven. In rare instances,poachedeggshave designedto closetightly and sealproperly for
beenknown to explode.Coverpoachedeggs safeoperation.Leaningon the door maywarp
and allow a standingtimeof one minutebefore or break the hinges.
cutting into them. 19. Toavoid exposureto dangeroushigh voltage,

6. Usethisappliance only for its intendeduseas DO NOT REMOVETHEOUTERCASE.
describedin this manual. 20. Do not storemetaloven rack in oven.Usethe

7. As with any appliance, closesupervisionis rack only when cooking morethan one dish.

necessarywhen usedby children. 21. Liquidsheatedin certain shapedcontainers
8. Do not operatethisappliance if it hasa (especiallycylindrical-shapedcontainers)may

damagedcord or plug, if it isnot working becomeoverheatedand splashout with a loud
properly,or if it hasbeen damagedor dropped, noise.Forbest results,stir the liquid several

9. Thisapplianceshouldbe servicedonly by timesbefore heating.Always stir liquidsseveral
qualified servicepersonnel.Contactnearest timesbetweenreheatings.
authorizedservicefacility for examination, 22. Useonly cooking utensilsand accessoriesmade
repair or adjustment, for usein the microwaveand specifically

10. Do not coveror blockany openingson the describedin thismanualor cookbook.
appliance. 23. Readand follow specificmicrowaveoven

11. Do not useoutdoors, preparation instructionson food packagesor
containers(especiallybaby food). Above all,

12. Do not immersecord or plug in water, this is a cooking appliance designedtoprepare
13. Keepcord away from heatedsurfaces, food.

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS



Precautions To Avoid Possible Exposure To
Excessive Microwave Energy

1. Do not attemptto operatethis ovenwith the door open sinceopen door operationcan resultin
harmfulexposureto microwaveenergy.It is importantnot to defeator tamper with the safety
interlocks.

2. Do not placeany object betweentheoven front face and the door or allow soil or cleanerresidueto
accumulateon sealingsurfaces.

3. Do not operate the oven if it is damaged. It is particularly important that the ovendoor closeproperly
and that there is no damage to the: (a) door (bent),(b) hingesand latches(broken or loosened),
(c)door sealsand sealingsurfaces.

4. Theovenshouldnot be adjustedor repaired by anyone exceptproperly qualified servicepersonnel.

REGISTRATIOH If you moveor are not the original owner of this

Federallaw requires registration of all microwave oven,you must,by law, renew the registration. Send
ovens.Tocomply with the law, pleasefill out the the renewal registration information to:
CUSTOMERREGISTRATIONCARDpackaged in Maytag Company
the oven: P.O.Box 2790

1. Checkthe modeland serial numberson thecard Cleveland,Tennessee37311

to seethat they matchthe numberson the rating RenewalRegistrationinformation mustprovide:
label. Rating label is located on the left inside a) Yournameand addressand b) the microwave
wall of the ovencavity.If the numberson the oven'smodeland serial numbers.
card are not the sameas thoseon the rating
label crossout the numberson the card and

write in the numbersas they appear on the
rating label.

2. Mail the card. Thereturnaddressis includedon

the reversesideof card and postageis prepaid
for mailing within the UnitedStates.
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GROUNDING IMPORTANT
INSTRUCTIONS Thesegrounding instructionsmustbefollowednot only for your personalprotectionagainst

Thisappliance must be grounded. In the eventof an shockand fire hazards, but also to insure
electricalshort circuit,grounding reducesthe riskof satisfactoryoperation of the electroniccontrols.In
electricshockby providing an escapewire for the addition to proper grounding, a polarity checkof
electriccurrent.Thisappliance is equippedwith a outletshouldbe made to insurethat polarity is

cord having a grounding wire with a grounding not reversed.Improper grounding or reversed
plug. Theplug mustbe plugged into an outlet that is polarity can damage the electroniccontrol or
properly installedand grounded, causeit to operate erratically.
WARNINGmlmproper useof the grounding

plug can result in a risk of electricshock. Interference Note

Consulta qualifiedelectricianor servicetechnician
if thegroundinginstructionsare notcompletely Microwaveovensgenerateradio frequencyenergy
understood,or if doubtexistsasto whetherthe duringoperation,and if notinstalledproperlymay

applianceisproperlygrounded, causeinterferenceto radio andtelevisionreception.
Youcan determineif thisunitiscausinginterference

Useof an extensioncordis notrecommended,but if by turningiton and off while theinterferenceis
it isabsolutelynecessaryto useanextensioncord,
useonly a 3-wire extensioncordthathasa 3-blade occurring.If interferenceoccursitmay be corrected
groundingplug,and a 3-slotreceptaclethatwill by oneor moreof the followingmeasures:
accepttheplugon theappliance.Themarkedrating • reorientthereceivingantenna;
of theextensioncordshallbe equaltoor greater
thantheelectricalratingof theappliance. • relocatetheovenwith respectto thereceiver;

and/or
Where an electricalwall receptacleisencountered
which will acceptonlya two-prongplug, it isthe • plug theovenintoa differentoutletso that it and
personalresponsibilityandobligationof the the receiverare on differentcircuits.

owner to contacta qualifiedelectricianand have If the interferencepersists,you may wanttoconsult
theoutletreplacedwith a properlygroundedand
polarizedreceptaclefor a three-prong,grounding an experiencedradio/televisiontechnicianfor
plug.Suchreceptaclemustalsomeetlocalelectrical additionalsuggestions.
codes,if applicable,and/or theNationalElectrical
Code.

If localcodespermit,a temporaryconnectionmay
be madeto a properlygroundedandpolarized,
two-holeoutletusingan adapter.Note,however,
thatattachingtheadaptergroundingterminalto the
outletcoverscrewwill notgroundtheovenunless
theoutletitselfisgroundedthroughthehouse
wiring. Propergroundingand polarizationfor the
useof a temporaryadapterare the personal
responsibilityand obligationof theowner.

5
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OVEN FEATURES

PlasticStirrerCover.Protects
thestirrerblade Fromsoil or

Metal Rack.Accessoryusedto bending. Thestirrercover
give the microwaveovencooking should not be removed. Light Cover.Easilyremovedtoreplace light by removingone
Flexibility.Offers the userthe screw.Useonly a 25 watt light.
option of cooking or reheating _ Lightwill turn on while oven is in
more than one food at a time. operation or when door is open.

DisplayWindow.

RemovableGlassTray. Helps
to contain smallspillovers. TouchControlPanel.(See

Door Latch.Thesewill slide into more detailed diagram of
the interlock. If door is not control panelon p. 7)

completelyclosedthe ovenwill
not operate. SafetyInterlockSystem.Safety

latchesin the microwaveoven

Window. Toview the food door. All ovenshaveat least

while cooking. No microwaves two latcheswhich stopthe
can passthrough the metal operation of the oven when the
shield in thiswindow, door is opened.

CME8010
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TOUCH CONTROL PANEL CME8010

COOK POWER

SPEED TIMER
DEFROST

CONVENIENCE AND
FROZEN FOODS

COOK BY DEFROST BY
WEIGHT WEIGHT

REHEAT

1 2 3

4 5 6

7 8 9

CLOCK 0 RESET

START/STOP

MAYI'AG

COOK--Cook at full power or POWER--Pressto change from
changepower level, automaticpower level10

(high).

SPEEDDEFROST--Defrost TIMER--Thisfeature usesno

foodsgentlywith automatic microwaveenergywhileit
variable powerlevels, functionsas a kitchentimeror

CONVENIENCEAND FROZEN as a holdingperiodtime.
FOODS--Pressthispad, then
entercodeandweight.The DEFROSTBYWEIGHT--Press
ovenautomaticallysetspower thispad andenterthefood
levels, weight.Theovenautomatically

setspowerlevelsand
COOKBYWEIGHT--Pressthis defrostingtimes.
pad, thenentercodeandfood
weight.Theovenautomatically REHEAT--Pressthispad, then
setspower levelsand entercodeandnumberof
defrostingtimes, servings.Theoven

automaticallysetspower levels
and cooktime.

CLOCK--Pressmice to enter RESET--Whenpressedit
timeof day or once tocheck cancelsall settingsexcepttime
timeof day while of day.
microwaving. START/STOP--Pressthispad

to beginor interruptany
function.
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MICROWAVE Cook
Thetime cookingfeatureallows you to presetthe

FEATURES cooking time.
Theovendoor can be openedany time during

Time of Day Clock operation; the ovenwill automaticallystopcooking

After plugging in the ovenor after a power outage and maintain the timesettingfor up to 5 minutes
the display will flash zeros.Setclock usingthe until the door isclosedand the Start/Stop Pad ispressed.Theflashing "cook" prompt identifiesthe
following instructions, operation in progress.

Consultyour cookbookfor the approximatecooking
timefor each recipe. Remember,the cookbookis
only a guide. Startingtemperaturesand densityof
the food can vary the cooking time required.

If set,the time of day will always be displayed when
no othercooking function is being used.Tocheck .........
the timeof day when programming your ovenor rr4S rRU
cooking presstheClock Pad.Timeof day will be
displayed for 3 seconds. _resiE_

T im e r :nte_
Thetimer hasseveralfunctions.Forexample,useit
to time mixing a cake, standingtime after !_ !'resi
microwavecooking, or time half of the cooking !EN"
process.Thetimer can be programmed for up to 99

minutesand 99 seconds. '.5 t'res:

Thecook operationswill be performed in the order
programmed. Cooktime can also be programmed
by entering thecook timeand pressingStart/Stop
Pad. After 2 long beepssoundthe microwavewill
proceedwith the secondcook time. Four long beeps
will soundat the completionof a cook or defrost

Tochecktime remaining on timer during a cooking cycle. "END" will appear in the display following
processpressTimer Pad.Thetimer will flash on the the cycle until the door is openedor the resetpad is
display for 3 secondsbefore returning to the pressed.At this timethe display will return to time of
cooking countdown, day.

Tostoptimer onceit hasstarted,pressthe Reset blOTl:: Fullpower cooking is automatic.Tousea
Pad. variable power setting,seeinstructionson

page 9.

8
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Variable Power TO CHECK,CHANGE, OR CANCEL VARIABLE

This microwave offers 11 different power levels to POWER WHILE COOKING
meetyour cooking needs.The power levelcan be ToCheck Power: 1. PressPower Pad.
setat the startof cooking or changed during the
cooking process. ToChange Power: 1. PressPower Pad.

2. Enter new power settingby
pressingdesired number.

To Cancel Power: 1. PressStart/Stop Pad.
2. PushResetPad.

Speed Defrost

When defrosting frozen foods, a high Variable

Power setting can be used initially to break down

the ice crystals. But as they begin to melt, it is

necessary to reduce the microwave power to keep

EXAMPLE: If the recipe calls for cooking with 50% the food from starting to cook before defrosting is
power for 3 minutes, press Cook Pad; 3,
0, 0; Power Pad; 5 ("50" will appear in complete. This process is done automatically when
the display); and Start/Stop Pad. using the Speed Defrost Pad. It begins defrosting at

80% power then gradually reduces power to 60%,
Power Level Guide 40% and 20%.

PowerI PowerLevel % SuggestedUses

ForveQetables;beverages; quick
100 reheah_ng(observecloselt toavoid

HI High overcool_ing);generaJlylorquickest
cooking.

9 90 Sauteingvegetables.
Forwholep.oultry,cheeseandegg

8 80 dishes;cookinqcertainseafoods
(clams,oysters_orscallops).

7 70 Forcakes,quick breadsand muffins.
Reheatingleftoversor for cooking

6 60 recipesusingprecookedor canned EXAMPLE: Todefrost 2 lb. ground beef, press the
ingredients. Speed Defrost Pad; 1,0, 0, 0; and

5 50 Reheatinglarger amountsof leftovers;
cooking roasts. Start/Stop Pad.

Stewin_or developin_ flavor in main The Speed Defrost function may be programmed in
4 40 dishes"_oupsor sa'uce_;cooking rice or

pasta (after water is boiling), conjunction with Time Cook operations. The defrost
Defrosting;tenderizin_lesstendercuts function will always be performed first regardless of

3 30 of meatin liquid; coo_'ingdried beans, the program order.
lentilsor peas in water.

2 20 Softeningcheese,butteror chocolate.
Keeping food(s)warm or taking chill

I 10 off refrigeratedfoods beforeserving.
Timinga standingor holding period

0 00 after a cooking operation.

*Guidegivespercentageof magnetron"on"timeatdifferent
powerlevelsandsuggesteduses.
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Defrosting Guide

Cutand Defrosting Standing Special
Weight Time Time Techniques

Ground Beef 4 to 5 min. per lb. 15 to 30 rain. Reshapeground beef into a block before freezing.
(bulk) Breakapart halfway through defrostcycle.

PorkChops 4 to 5 min. per lb. 15 to 30 min. Breakchopsapart halfway through thedefrostcycle.
1 to 3 Ibs.

Steaks 4 to 5 rain. per lb. 15 to 30 min. Breaksteaksapart halfway throughdefrostcycle. Shieldwarm
areas.

SausageLinks 4 min. 15 min. Rotatehalfway throughdefrostcycle.
uncooked,
1lb.

Wieners
1/2lb. 2 min. 5 min. Rotatehalfway throughdefrostcycle. Breakapart during
1 lb. 4 min. 5 min. standingtime.

FishFillets 31/2to 5 min. per lb. 15 to 30 min. Breakapart halfway through defrostcycle. Carefullyseparate
1 lb. and rinseunder cold runningwater to finish thawing.

Chicken 4 to 5 min. per lb. 15 to 30 min. Breakapart halfway through defrostcycle.
Cut-up

DEFROSTINGTIPS

• This chart is only a guide. Starting temperature, • For even defrosting some foods need to be

shape of the food, fat content and water content broken up or separated halfway through

will affect defrosting time. defrosting time.

• Food should still be somewhat icy in the center • Check your cookbook for other defrosting tips.
when removed from the oven because the edges

of the food will begin cooking if microwaves
thaw it completely.
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Convenience and Frozen Foods NOTE: A singleshort beep will soundhal_ay

TheConvenienceand FrozenFood featureallows through the cooking process.Turnor stir

selectionof a code to cook a variety of convenience food at this time. At the completionof the
and frozen foods. Themicrowavewill calculatethe calculatedcook time the controlwill sound 2

cook timeand power levelsaccording to the code long beepsand go into a hold mode (2-4
and weight selected.Beloware 5 food categories minutes).Fourbeepswill soundat the
and code listingsfor your selection, completionof the hold period.

EXAMPLE:Tocook 10 ouncesof frozenvegetables

pressConvenienceand FrozenFood
Pad; 1 (food category);0 (pounds);and
10 (ounces);then Start/Stop Pad.

Tips

• Starting temperatureand shapeof the food will
affect cookingtime.

• Removefood from foil containersover 3/4inch

high.

• Punctureplasticwrapping before microwaving.

• Rotate1/2turn after half of cooking time.

Convenience and Frozen Food Chart

Code FrozenFoods CookTime MaximumQuantityforEntry

Code1 Frozenvegetables, 10 minutes,40 seconds 1pound,8 ounces
pasta per lb.

Code2 Frozenentrees, 14 minutes,40 seconds 2 pounds
dinners per lb.

Code3 Frozenmicropot 16minutesper lb. 1 pound,8 ounces
pies

Code4 Frozenbreakfast 9 minutesper lb. 1 pound
foods,sandwiches,
chickenpieces

Code5 Frozenbreads, 5 minutes,20 seconds 1 pound
pastries per lb.

11



Defrost by Weight Cook by Weight

With the Defrostby Weight featurethe microwave TheCook by Weight featurecooksfoods usinga
ovenwill automaticallysetthe defrost timeand preprogrammedcode. UnlikeTimeCook,which can
power levelsfor you. Simplyenterthe food weight be programmed with 1 or 2 variable power
in poundsand ouncesand touchStart/Stop Pad. settings,Cookby Weight usesup to 5 power

settingswhich automaticallyswitchduring the
cooking process,thusproviding tendercooking
resultswithout overcooking.Beloware 6 food items
and code listingsfor your selection.

When theoven reachesapproximately half of the

total defrostingtime 2 long beepswill soundand
defrostingwill stop.Turnfood over and pressthe
Start/Stop Pad to continuedefrosting.

NOTE:Minutesand secondswill be displayed (i.e.,

20:44) up to 99 minutesand 99 seconds.
Beyondthat thedisplay will readhoursand

minutes(i.e., 1H:44) Short beepsheard during the cooking processare

EXAMPLE:Todefrost11/2lb. ground beef pressthe normal and indicate that the microwave is operating

Defrost ByWeight Pad; enter 1 lb. and at variable power levels.

8 ounces;pressthe Start/Stop Pad. NOTE: Twolong beepswill soundapproximately

When defrosting stopspart way through partway through the cooking processand
the defrostingprocessturn the food and cooking will stop.At thistime rotate the
pressStart/Stop Pad to continue food. Thedisplay will hold the remaining
defrosting, cook time until the Start/Stop Pad is

pressed.
CONVERSIONCHART

EXAMPLE:Tocook a 2V2lb. pork loin roast press

.25 lb. or 1/4lb. = 4 oz. the Cookby Weight Pad;4 for code; 2

.35 lb. or _/3lb. = 5 oz. lb. and 8 ounces;pressStart/Stop Pad.

.50 lb. or 1/2lb. = 8 oz.

.65 lb. or 2/3lb. = 10 oz.

.75 lb. or 3/4lb. = 12 oz.
1 lb.= 16oz.

12
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Cook by Weight Chart

Code FoodItem CookTime MaximumEntry

Code 1 BeefRoast,rare 13 minutesper lb.

Code 2 BeefRoast,medium 15.5 minutesper lb.

Code 3 BeefRoast,well 17 minutesper lb.

Code4 Pork Roast,well Under 2 lb. -- 19 min. per lb.
2-5 lb. -- 17 min. per lb.
5-16 lb. -- 16 minutesper lb.

Code 5 Precookedham Under4 lb. -- 14.5 min. per lb. Entrieslimitedto 8 lb. and
Over 4 lb. -- 12.5 min. per lb. under.

Code 6 Turkeybreast 13 minutesper lb. Entrieslimitedto 5 lb. and
under.

Reheat Tips

Reheat foods in one simple step. Below are 9 food 1. Cover most foods for fastest heating.

categories that microwave owners cook most. These 2. Stir foods before serving.
codes were developed to save time looking up

foods, power levels and calculating cooking time for

more than one item. Reheat Chart

Maximum ServingsCode Food
Allowed

Code 1 Cup(s)of Coffee 4

Code 2 Warm pastries, rolls 4

Code 3 Heatslicesof meat 4

Code4 Heatcasserole 4

Code5 Cook up to 4 potatoes 4

Code6 Cook bacon 6

Code 7 Heatindividual can(s) 4
micro entree(s)

EXAMPLE: To reheat 2 hamburgers press the
*Code 8 Heat individual can(s) 4

Reheat Pad; 3 (food category); 2 of soup,vegetables
(quantity); then Start/Stop Pad.

Code9 Instanthotcereal 3
NOTE: If Start/Stop Pad is pressed without a

quantity having been selected the control *Whena portionof cooktimeiscomplete2 longbeepswill
will default to 1 and begin cooking, sound.Thedisplayinstructsto "STIR"thefood.Press

Start/StopPadtocompletethereheatingprocess.

13
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Complete Meal Cooking • Foodsthat cook or heatquickly are placed on

Themicrowaveovenhasbeen especiallydesigned the floor where there is lessenergyand cooking
to cook up to threedifferent foodstogether.An is more gentle.(Seechart)
entire two or threedish mealcan be prepared at the • Staggerfood in the ovenwheneverpossible.It
sametime. Therackprovides the additional space doesnot matterwhetherthe long cooking item is
neededfor preparing multipledishes, on the right or the left of the rack as long as it is

not placed directlyover the itemon the floor.

• If preparing a very fastcooking item,add it
during the lastone or two minutesof cooking.

Foodson theRack:
ROASTS BAKEDPOTATOES
POULTRY CARROTS
CASSEROLES SQUASH
CHOPS/RIBS SOUP
MEATLOAF POTATOCASSEROLES

Foodsonthe Floor:

PLACINGFOODSIN THEOVEN CORNONTHECOB SANDWICHES
FROZENVEGETABLES SAUCES

• In general,denseor long cookingfoodsare CANNEDVEGETABLESTOPPINGS
placedon the oven rackwhere theywill receive BEVERAGES (add during last 1 to 2 minutes)
the mostmicrowaveenergywhen severalfoods CAKES ROLLSCUSTARDS BUNS
are cookingtogether. (add 1/2way through) DOUGHNUTS

Complete Meal Ideas Chart

Location Approx.Time
Food InOven OnHigh SpecialInstructions

Bacon(8slices) Rack 7-11 minutes Placebaconin 12" x 7" glassdishor bacon
& ScrambledEggs(6) Floor tray. Placeeggsin 1qt. casseroleor bowl,cover

withwaxpaper.Stireggsand rotatebacondish
everythreeminutes.

FrozenFishSticks(9oz.) Floor 13-19minutes Placefishsticksondinnerplate,potatototsin
& FrozenPotatoTots Rack(left) 8" x 8" glassdishandfrozenvegetablesina
(16oz.)& smallcoveredcasserole.Rotatedisheshalfway
FrozenVegetables Rack(right) throughcookingprocess.
(10oz.)

Meatloaf(11/2Ibs.) Floor 15-25minutes Rotatemeafloafhalfwaythroughcookingprocess.
& BakedPotatoes (center) Letmeatloafstand5 minutes,coveredwith foil.
(4-6oz.) Floor Cookpotatoes5 minutesduringstand,if

(around necessary.
meatloaf)

QuarteredChicken Rack 18-28minutes Chickenin 12"x 7" glassdish.Vegetablescan
(I 1/2Ibs.) (front) be inpouch(slit)or l qt. casserolecoveredwith
& BakedPotatoes(4)& Rack lid or plasticwrap.Rotatedishesduringcooking
10oz.FrozenVegetables (back) process.Letchickenstand10 minutescovered

Floor with foil. Continuecookingvegetablesand
potatoesduringstandtime,if needed.
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR
MICROWAVE OVEN

Q. When I presstheStart/StopPad, theoven Q. Why doessteamand/or vapor escapearound
makesa buzzingsound.What causesthis? thedoor andmoisturedropletsform on the

insideovendoor?
A. Thisisnormaland ir_dicatesthattheovenis

working properly. A. This is a normal occurrence-- as food cooks,

Q. Why doesthe Display sometimescountdown steamis given off.
afterpressingthe Start/StopPad, buttheoven Q. What do thevariousbeepsmean?

doesn'tstartcooking? A. Long(3 second)beep = timerhascompletedits
A. Thedoor isnotcompletelyclosed.Openthe countdown.

doorand re-closefirmly.PresstheStart/Stop Shortbeep = correctentryor whenpower level
Padandtheovenwillstartcooking, increaseson codeprograms.

Twoshortbeeps= incorrectentry.
Q. Can I openthedoor whentheovenis

operating? Twolong beeps= betweencookingstages,
halfway through cooking processor prior to

A. Thedoor can be openedany time during the "Hold".

cooking operation; the ovenwill automatically Four long beeps= end of cooking (microwave
stopcooking and the time settingwill maintain will turn off).
until the door is closedand the Start/Stop Pad
is pressed.

Q. What causesthe oven interior light and display
to dim when usinga Variable Power Level?

A. Thisis normaland indicatesthe oven is

operating and cycling properly.
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BEFORE YOU CALL FOR SERVICE
Check the following list to be sure a service call is really necessary. A quick reference of this manual as well as

reviewing additional information on items to check, may prevent an unneeded service call.

PROBLEM POSSIBLECAUSEAND REMEDY

OVEN WILLNOT * A fusein your homemay be blown or thecircuit breaker tripped. Replacefuseor
COMEON resetcircuit breaker.

• Unplugyour microwaveoven, then plug it back in.
• Make sure 3-prong plug on oven is fully insertedinto wall receptacle.
• Checkthat controlsare setproperly.

CONTROLPANEL • Door not securelyclosed.
LIGHTED,YETOVEN • Start/Stop Pad mustbe pressedafter enteringcooking selection.
WILLNOT START • Another selectionenteredalready in ovenand RESETnot pressedto cancel it.

• Make sureyou haveenteredcooking timeafter pressingCOOK.
• RESETwastouchedaccidentally.Selectcooking program and pressStart/Stop Pad.
• Make sureyou entereda code numberafter pressingConvenience& FrozenFood

Pad.

FOODSAREEITHER • Cooking timesmay vary becauseof starting food temperature,food
OVERCOOKEDOR densityor amountof food in oven. PressCOOK and additional
UNDERCOOKED cooking time for completion.

• Incorrectpower levelentered.Checkcookbookfor recommendedpower levelor
changing levelsduring cooking if necessary.

• Dishwas not rotated, turned or stirred. Somedishesrequire specificinstructions.
Checkcookbookor recipe for theseinstructions.

• Too manydishesin ovenat sametime. Cooking time mustbe increased.Check
cookbookfor recommendationon increasingtime.

OVEN INTERIOR • Lightbulb is loose,defective,or needsto be replaced.
LIGHTDOESNOT
WORK

ALLTHESETHINGS ARE NORMAL WITH YOUR

MICROWAVEOVEN:

• Steam or vapor escaping from around the door. • Some TV-Radio interference might be noticed

while using your microwave oven. It's similar to• Light reflection around door or outer case.
the interference caused by other small

• Dull, thumping sound while oven is operating, appliances and does not indicate a problem

• Dimming oven light and change in blower with your oven.

sound may occur while operating at power

levels other than high.
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WARRANTY
Full Two Year Warranty

For two (2) years from date of original retail purchase,any part which fails in normal homeusewill
be repaired or replaced freeof charge.

Limited Warranty

After the secondyear from the date of original purchase,through the fifth year, the following
parts which fail in normal homeusewill be repaired or replaced freeof charge for the part
itself,with the owner paying all other costs,including labor,when the appliance is located in
the UnitedStatesor Canada: (1) Touchpad and microprocessor(2) Magnetron tube (3) High
voltage transformer(4) High voltage capacitor (5) High voltage rectifier.

Limited Parts Warranty Outside the United States or Canada

Forone (1) year from the date of original retail purchase,any part which fails in normal homeusewill
be repaired or replacedfreeof charge for the part itself,with the owner paying all other costs,
including labor,when the appliance is locatedoutsidethe UnitedStatesor Canada.

Canadian Residents

Thiswarranty coversonly thoseappliances installedin Canada that havebeen listedwith Canadian
StandardsAssociationunlessthe appliancesare brought into Canada due to transferof residence
from the UnitedStatesto Canada.

TO RECEIVE WARRANTY SERVICE

First: Call or write theMAYTAGdealer from whom your appliance was purchasedor the
authorized servicefirm designatedby the dealer.

If you havemovedfrom the selling dealer'sservicearea call or write any authorized
MAYTAGdealer or authorized servicefirm at your new location. Checkthe telephone
directory yellow pagesto identify the dealer or servicefirm in your area.

Second: Shouldyour contactwith the dealer or the servicefirm fail to satisfactorilyresolvethe
problem,contactthe managerof the dealershipor the managerof the servicefirm for
assistance.

Third: Shouldyou not receivesatisfactorywarranty servicefrom one of theabove or need help in
identifyingan authorized servicefirm write MAYCORAppliance Partsand Service
Company,a division of Maytag Corporation, P.O.Box2370, Cleveland,TN 37311, and
arrangementsfor warranty servicewill be made. If the problem is urgent, call MAYCORat
(615) 472-3333.

When contactingMAYCORbe sureto includethe modeland serial numberof your
appliance, the nameand addressof the dealer from whom you purchasedthe
appliance and the date of purchase.

Thiswarranty givesyou specificlegal rights,and you may also haveother rightswhich vary
from stateto state.


